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Coolidge Watches Oregon Entertains Chinchillas aklns could have been bought (or
2ft cent, apiece, almo.t anyone

Naval Limitation Seem to Eniov State's Climate r&tS'Sllaln.biu, but that iu the dlf--
HAIUIl CITIf. R. I) , Auk. 1.

I. ...In entertaining , to 1200 arcordln, to color and """f- - ll'-l- tii. i. .k. a . .... satisfy mil. dr .! ih. nn.... . ... roynlty. Tola ONE-HOL- Stitiiw it inn irAiuiB, a wrap ur vuai n.:i... ' , . . . . Willi, . . . . . . , . , . . i u i luKurji ij u ii in i .
ronfrrenri.. wit .Wen today l.v nrt Prlnr.M of the Chin the world',

dwell. IT.gh
the Andea.

"-- - ........... i D,ir.uln.
foolli1o h. w.lchml rh," '"r. and Ihey lvalue or from $40,000 to MO.- -

Ihe day'. ...penlm. ...probon- - ' PJ"W" au.r...r. 000. JJ era, o?
.i.ulv , LB' """l"-- on tho! These auiilrrel.llka little ro- -rmin. hill, of Ih. fertile T..!.',.,,,. ,.7 There are but t

h. , M , . ! . . ?... valley. Bo far a. 1,1. known paw, ,nd thr on lhalr hlnd " "J

mi.y ara ma nrai pair or ciun- - .,.. rhMr hmrt I. nm unlike ' :. " . ... .' To Get 90,000 Extra Votes For 20 Cubsrh.lla.. ,ho world', rarn-- t Mr-- ,., ol
'

,rUl('oct.7 Kaatern "i" SrT7hi.hnarliia nli, ml in emr iho .. longer able to
.uiim.y. nuuj iui , ..,.. ,renturea. It may;Heaver .tale. thlrk and tho taU la not a. bu.hy b, ,nat 0ngou ,nd CaliforniaThmie aitulrral-llk- e rodent, arp .. ,, nt th. anulrrel. However.

Troubled by I ho turn, of af-

fair, taken at thl. imrlny which
bo had mi hopefully rnnvouvd
mora than a momh ago, tho

na tukou an active hand
In tho ta.t low ilny.. alihouah
aillt behind the .canea. Over tho
work-en- Mr. CnolUUa had kept
In I'lnawl lourh wllh Ihn program

Ihn wn by communication
Vli h Wa.hlngton.

Today alo brought tho pre.l-de-

an opportunity to Irurn of

.BaaWBgaaBaWaaMMaWaaWalBWaal

srv rr : vr tt- - -- : tihnhltnnla of the Houth Amerlran chinchilla mu.t aov be con- -
Andea and a dorado or ki ago an UII(1(,4 Wth ehluchllla rabbit..
Amerlran mlnhig cnglnwr. who Tn, curloua llitlo creature will
wa employed at the copper anw p.umg if the geaturea are
mine, of Ihiit country, conceived Dot loo abrupt .0 a. to frighten
the (dra of atarllng a chinchilla 1. 1.. mnvementa are aulck- and H wofur furin. It aeemod loo Imprac- -

may b able to aupply enough
pelta for the demand, of faablon.

WEEIOEND AIRPLANE
CRASHES TOTAL 7

(Conllnned from Pago One)

am. C. A. Pearnon and Charlc
W. Lulby were killed Inatantly
when an old airplane which they
were Mating crashed to earth at
a muulrlpal airport.

George Heabrlnklo. pilot, and

farm roudlilon. and Inproapout. ,r ,, ., on,, .
lare.llty, but "where thereb concumn'o vukwruiupui wnn

Hennfor Cnppor, rcpuhlUui., Kao-- ! To Win 200 in Extra Cash Prizes
graceful and It alt. up on It.
h.unchea much aftor the manner
of a prairie dog.

It. productivity I. rather
aa It produce, from

Ihree to four litter, yearly, each
llttlvr con.l.tlng from three to

n. who wa rffrtvd $m luiuler
of (hi vrntwh.lft furni bine.

will, there'. wav."
Keveral I'nlm tlltlnlnril

There mn.l be parent .lock If
Ihero wan to be a fury, ho trap-
per., Indian, eerlured hunt four pupa. It. period of gem.SALVATION ARMY

TO START DRIVE In tbelr wild ' Jamea Row. a paaeengcr. were
but twlco a i killed wben tbey Jumped from aer, and miner were employed Hon . Ill day..

In the .ean h for tin no rarehf alate they breed
TBene men wereof all .nliniil.. whoue noctiiriiiil vi.ur and the lltiera aeldom con- - burning plane..(Continued from Paae One) hnhll. made them exceedingly inln more than two pup.. Seem- - ;aiw wiinoui paracnuiea ana iur

!. a. Aniielgnte. K. II. Ilalnlgvr. dirriciilt to rapture. Incly contrary to tho law. of dealtt caunea city omciaia 10

C. II. Ilnrnmahle, W. D. Ilutler. Whllo many of the votcr.tn nature, with the chin- - ,call PcJal mooting to propo.e
V. J. Click. II. r.. frego. (icorge huiiier. had never een morir rhllla nrndura. not weakllni hut ordinance making It manda- -

A great big double offer whereby you can make sure of winning a fine automobile

in The Klamath News and Evening Herald's $6,000 prize campaign, and a liberal
cash prize while you are doing itl Ninety thousand extra votes given to candidate
for every $20 worth of, new subscriptions turned in during the two week's period
ending August 6. Two hundred in cash awaits three candidates who make the best -

showing in subscription business during the three weeks' period ending August 13.

I,. Iiruinniond, I.. I., tl.ghogcn, ihan one or two chinchilla., yet
'

hurdler, larger animal., with torr that all plane, be equipped
parachute, for all pas.cn- -Harry (loollrr. I,. It. Illntt. M, ihu fnrl .enme.l In Inrro.ie tile 4hlrknv r,ip Th color bi
Thla occurred at Chicago.I.. Johnson. Paul Jnrknon, J. W. deolro of the American to ac '

trolled . by mating dark male. I'0- -

Kern., W. II. Kdwnrd rumpli.h tho apparently Inipoud-- ! with female, pf the umn color, I,

l.lvlng.lnn. Wm. M. MrNcnlly. ,le feat of Mcurlng enough par- - or if a lighter .bada I. dealred,
'' ' rVv,'n ! '"

M. V. Ilnmaknr, K. Kugnrnian, cnt .lock to make hi. by the una of lighter male.. Tho j
" f'HirAGQ, Aug. 1. (uri

l.ynn P. 8hln. A. W. Hch.upp, j powlblo. After many chinchilla la a hardy animal, a;Two flyer, were killed at Oa-
kum Thome.. W. n. . Van ' ub- - n. outside of Chicago tonight.. meiite. nuinher of pair, wera (ip.riaa lu lie hablta. Ho
:mnn. T. W. Del.ell. M. (I. ul,.ned. " lt upon a frugal dlot. .0 ac.int when their Canadian biplane

Mordoff. Al Travl.. l.ello llcger.. A. the chinchilla I. found only
'

that (hree chlnchlllaa may live went Into a new) dive 200 leet
tlroup t Walt Ed. n altitude, ranging from U.noo n comfort on the food required labovo the ground, bringing e.

Dr. Hardin Tarter. Andyilo u onu feet. It wa ren.onol.le ' for one chicken. i"on death, here to .even In the

Collier, "Cnrd" Cordon, William I0 .uppo'e that thoy would not' For .ucceiwful rearing warm hut eicht day..
Lannu. Herb Newell, Krnncl. ( Qua.l. 20. wa pilDtliigmirvlvo tran.fcrence to ws level. nettling hou.e. mu.t be Riven
Old- -. Howard I'errln. Charley of !ho plane In which be wa. teacn- -

hl.h waa nerewiry If lliry wero ihc.e oualnt llitlo creature,

How Extra Prizes will be Awarded
,

Two hundred dollars in gold will be awarded
in extra prizes during this special cash prize

'

offer, as follows: .",...... ' ... Im KIi.l.lc rn nv I MOVKarl Whlllock, Omirge ever to reach North American adoption. Their boudoireItuberlM,
Wirt..

How to Get Extra Votes - ;,: - ' i. !. j in--

' ' ': " ' .. . ' ; '..V , '.

In addition to the extra cash prizes; candidate
are offered a wonderful opportunity to get thon?
sands of extra votes by forming "new subscrip- -

- tion clubs." : ' '.-- ,

90,000 extra votes will be given for every $20
worth of new subscriptions turned in during the
period starting July 25 and ending August 8. '

The. 90,000 votes are a bonus in addition to the

beiirg a iwero about a mile from Ashburne
"""" - . j ., -. than SOfflahoree.

Thoy wore moved by degree,
to lower altitude, and after (I.

.eric, of three boxe. cnclo.cu " "
..$100.00
... 60.00
.... 40.00

First Prize ....
Second Prize
Third Prize ..

within each oiher. The flr.1 two ,iw iroro ... . Kr..um.
Croup 31.. P. Crawford, Paul

F. Dalion, (. II. Denn, C. A.

llnyilen, K I.. HuuMOn, (I. 11.

Jinn r.. W. J. Kenneii, W. (1.
'

,'Klnhn. ('. H. MoiiIkIIii., Tom K.

Itlrhardaon. A. K. Whitman.
Group 4 Veteran. Foreign

yeiir.' tliuo they reached ea level havo a. eork-fllle- d chamber bo-h-

all that rcmulned of tho n and the aerond nnd third,
(nil atock waa a iloieii animal., an air chamber. In I bene barren

Tho plane dived to earth. Both
died ' Immediately. Hubly ' was

The problem of transporting quartern the chinchilla la happy
and bring, forth Its young.

part owner of the plane, having
bought an Interest in It today.
Qau.l wa. at one time mall

them arrona the torrid tone wa.
t'uinM Vntlrelv Veectarian
Their diet la entirely vegotarl-pilo- t.

an, coii.itlng of carrot, and other
like vegetable., nut., graHC

Wara Verne J. walker, cnair-- : n0 ea.y proportion. A refrlgcr-ma-' A. N. Illrhardaon. (Iu., a(ir eruto wa. do v Inert and In
Ijuiin. Fred C. Hchallwk. tMt carrier their long oceun voy- -

Crnup S Delphian Society , w, accomplUhed. with hut
Mra. Shaw. Mr.. Wolwarver, Mm. ono ca.unlly.
IlnLlger. MIk. Moinyer, Mm. New-- j Thon an'tber difficulty ap-el- l.

Mr' Cafe. Mm. Lambert. pea red. tho little anlm.H. began
Croup Punt Matron. Club ,led n0fur0 they reached

clover and alfalfa hay. Jn thoir

regular votes given on subscriptions.

There is so limit to the number of clubs any ...

candidate may turn lnl. Poreyery $2Q worth, f , ,

v new '

subscriptions ' there''will .be , 90,000 ; extra
, votes.,,. This is the .greatest extra vote offer, to .

PltEFKRRKD TO Hl'N'T. .

WOODLAND, Calif., Aug. 1,

(CP) Albert A. O.enbriggen
m.dn ure of hi. hunting trip be--

uatlve country they live on root..
.hrub. and deer gram. Tho only

Mm. Peyton. Mm. McMillan. . .hllr deatlnatlon. they were prac- -
r- -

(iroup and Pro--
ilcully In theli1 "birthday

' iulla.
fuanlonal Women', club Mr.. (I.I be given during the. remainder of the campaign,,

It is NOT necessary,' or' 'advisable,, to held. iub-- );
That wn. a' dlHcnurngiug etale of

luxury, If It bo termed .uch. de-- ; fure ne obtained the marriage
manded by the chlnchlllaa I. a 'lccna0
dl.c of aulphur and wit. which I. :

0,enhr,.gen Kot a hunting
by them .n much the'conM frino .,arry A Saunder..

ame way a. humon. u.o a auco
n(y cIerktarir , the

or other rell.h. ilng. An hour later ho returned
In their .peclally constructed ,uh M,M E,,oran Ehrke 4o

they havo n full aullo license.n ft mnrrlaM

K. oennl.. cn.irmun anil com- - -- rfuir.. n. tho valuo of the chin
scnptions until trie yqv wonn.axe secure. , ,uri v

The three special cash prizes will be awarded
to the three candidates, regardless of the district
they live in, who turn in the highest amount in
cash in subscription payments during the period
starting July 25 and ending August 13. ..

The first prize of $100.00 will be awarded 'to
the candidate who turns in the highest amount
of cash in subscription payments during this spe-
cial cash prize offer. ' "t
The second prize of $60.00 in co3h will be
awarded to the candidate who turns in the sec-

ond highest amount of cash in subscription pav-
ements during this special cash,prize"Jqffer.

The third prize of $40.00 in cash will be award-
ed to the candidate who turns in the third
est amount in cash in subscription payments dur-

ing this special cash prize offer.
These cash prizes are EXTRA and in no way
conflict with the awarding of the automobiles
and other prizes to be given at the close of the
campaign. A candidate can win one of these
special cash prizes and also win one of the auto-

mobiles or other prizes.

Ds obtained, aoptiie ano ";'.

nT scruber3 Will' teceiye their, papers promptly audi

mince. - rbllla I. largely It. fur. Ilow- -

(Iroup S Mh Joints Club afur anort ,(,. ncw
.Mr., (lenrge Stevenson and com-- 1 conta'begati growing "and Wero
mlitoo. v - rr ,oon aa thick a. ever.

(iroim- - Foreign pecullnrliy of tho chinchilla
Wnm Auxiliary Mr.. Jloyt andt ,H , lllH,BIl ot , hair' Mm. Nfhoriwn . - t belur produced1, each, glnud coh- -

(Iroitp It Hulled BpanUh .War . rm,ri. rnder the micro- -

compli-i- o lor nou.eaeoping; joey
aro kept Immaculate, being en after the offer closes a ballot will be mailed to
tirely lacking In any of tho ioo. cover: the extra votes earned. -- . it! .' .4.ift;-j- t

T"' f,0'. 'A"''' Inoii '!. laa
Flint Clam '

PAINTING
rid Paper Hanging

L. B. SHEHORN
Phone 701 118S Mala

Veteruh. Auxiliary Mit. yer.Jllpop .,. ,,,,. , aB, M ,
and committee. most delicate runnioni 01 ana

dronp 11 Meinonut i.n.ne. ....thorlile. .into thnt there
Aid Mm. H. E. Pelt, and enmj , nno.ooo hnlr. to the nou.ro

Ail subscriptions turaed in on this extra vote of'u
fer will also count in the $200 special cash priae '

offer. ,. ''...y
The extra vote offer ends August 6. The Special
Cash Prize offer ends August 13.

Inch, but thnt 1. ' mntlar of

like odora ordinarily noticed
around an animal house. A

.turdy wire netting encloses four

.idea of tho rage. There la a
runway from the main floor to
the boudoir, .and In this dark
pasaageway tho chinchilla has
privacy, acclu.lon and protection
during tho daylight hour.. Night
Is It. playtime and It romps and
rovort. not unlike small boy.
playing tag.

In tho days when chinchilla

cop lecture and mu.t be taken at
mlttee. , " ,

Croup 12 W. C. T. I'.t-- Mn.

Tlojrt, rhalrmnn, und commit-
tee. '

The campaign will he enmplnlo
In three day. or heforo Friday
evening. . '

COAL
YOUNG COAL A TRANSFER CO.

Phone 1007

STANDING OF CONTESTANTSTHREE CARS CRASH ,

WITHIN HALF HOUR

SECOND PAYMENTS
Second payment subscriptions are
extension payments on subscrip

' tions already ' secured by candi--

faco value, ror It would oe 100

lengthy an operation to verify
tho .tatcment.

(lilnclillla Very Ailnptnhle
Another .nrprl.lng fenturo I.

the adaplahlllty and rapid ac-

climation ot tho chinchilla from
uch high altitude, to practically

.en level. Thl. aoema to
the theory that thl. ani-

mal ha. not alway. been tho real-de-

of ucb extreme altitude.,
but rather waa foreocj to week

ihem In . . ".

TheV aro pracllcnlly odorlciw
and leave llttlo or no- - .cent

AT- -

(Continued frnnt Page One)

THE PINE TREE dates., DISTRICT NO. . 2
Ccmprlnw Mil territory oaulde

tho dty.Jintita ot Kbunath Falla,
Shlpplngton and Pelican City.

DISTRICT NO. 1
Comprises all trrrttorr within

the rllr Ulmt ot Klamath Fall.
Shlpplngton and rcllran. City..

deputy aherltf, and Chief of Police
Kollh i Ambroae, - Immediately
went t. Iho areno of tho acci-
dent. - J-

Tho flfflrerj hnd -- Inat atarted

. . 1 uuua 1 . ana vv luixuua i

back when thov diarovercd two whorehy they may bo tracked by 170,000 ; , AjKleraon, Mra. Fnuirles,;Brnchon, Sophie .
i.'.i41T.O0OCraft. Leo ....170,000

17SJOO
Barry, Joarphlne,

Lakeriew .

Bron, Mra. Arlene,

"more tar Iu Hut ditch a. tho j their cneinle.. Nature, however,
reault of a' calllalon near Hill- - haa not left thorti defon.elesa, a.
aldo ranch. The driver of ono they poe great .peed and
of tho cam drove It out of the; agility aa well aa having a nou- -

ditch and aHcniiled to eacape,
' coat which" blend,

but wa. un.tfrrewifiil'.) 'well wllh their aiirronndlng..
Down the rotul nt a Iivat rate Their number, might not havo

of .peed enmo a cur; tho driver j been ao rapidly reduced If In

aaw the hy.tundei. In the read, the year 1800 omo homesick

viewing tho accident, nnd applied Knglt.h miner., longing for thi
hi. brake., but could not cume In apnrt of fox hunting, had not In- -

STAGE -

Vaudeville, !i;
Violet Itowl.n.l nnd Girl.

Jn a
' "Hinging and-- ' Dancing "

"
, lU'vue"

A Ninsenfl Od.lHy .' In
"Iiauith Uiillierllii; Antics"
Tho Five Musical K.y. in

"A Musical Melange'
Walsh A lilies, the Two

HiMifers, In
"A Dunce (If ferine"

"Novell lea"
A Illll l'r Kxcellence

SCREEN

"Bitter Apples"
V j Starrlnk

.MONTE-- . BLUE and

. MYRNA LOY

Two Adrift, with) Hate at
the Helm A Salty, Whip-

ping, Whistling Melodrama

of he Rtorm-swc- Seas

Suppose fan hsy already turned In aubacrfp-tlo-n

tor 11.95 to The New. or Herald; for thla
payment you recelred 1,6011 rotea. . If yon get
thla tame aubaciiber to pay $1.55 more to ex-

tend his .ubscrlptlon to ( month., tor the "Sec- -. .

ond Payment" you will reeelre 1.600 Tptea, a.
6,000 votes Is the amount toued ,for a full
C months' subscrlpttonr- - - ' ;

It the first payment wae for 13.60 and yoa eol- -
. lect $1.00 more to make the full year, for the
'Second Payment" you wli receive 10,00 Yotea,
a. 15.000 vole, are Issued for a full year.
If the flrat payment was tl.76 and yon collect
$1.00 more, to make the full six months, by
mall, for the second payment you will receive
3.500 votes. It the flrat payment was $1.75 and ,

you collect $1.25 more, tor the second payment
you will receive 8,000 votes.
This Second Payment plan appliea to any second
payments. Also, It the first payment was NEW .

the "Second Payment" I. also NEW and shruld
be entered in the new column on remittance
ehect. .

IMPOKTAVf In order tor candidates to receive
credit for aecond payment vote., it la ABSO-
LUTELY nncwary to write "Second Payment"
on the remittance sheet, also give amount ot

. first payment, otherwise the second payment vote
will not be allowed. - V,'

Donnan, Wm. J. 78,000

Edmonda, Mlna
FostiT, Mr.. Walter .:.,....170,000
llununl, JuanlU . ...'.V.;...173fl00

"

Hosklng, Mm. 3. K.

Jonea, Mra. WUbur "....177.O0O(
Jobnaon, Margaret ..171,000
Martin, Mra. 1. Pel. City 178,000
McKlwIn, Marie E. 175.SOO

Mrtcalf, H. M. 100,000
Moore, Vcm 17000
Tnrrrjr, Mra. H. D 173.000
Veriiuii, Mr. 4. . .......171,000
WiUil, Jin, Nell 09,000

' Menfll' ,.J..'...:.:... 177,000
Bunch, Marlon, '"

Ft-- KUl.iath . ..J7-AOO-

Unfort, Mrs. I. O.,
Chlloqnla ,.175,000

Daniel. Mn. CM.
Bonanaat - 179,000

Hanan, Ualse, Palaley -- 17,000
Kelkar, Kamilla, Malta ..170,000
Mldklff, Mildred, Algoma 175.500
Puckett, Jewle, Keno ....17B.00O
SlitM-- Mta K 175.000
The. Klvu, Chlloquln ....170.OOO

Unit, Mrs. II. W. B.F.D. 170,000

n .lop before ho had cra.hed lino traduced red 'foxes into tliuo ami
Pern.y Slnco that tlmo foxe. have
multiplied to .uch an extent that
tho chinchillas ,htvo' had but a
small chanco to live their nauat

one or the car. parxcii on nc
aide of the highway.

Again Iho officer, slurted to
town and had gone only a short

met a car ,nu of life, aald by naturalist.
COMING THUSDAY and FRIDAY

SYD CHAPLIN in

"THE BETTER OLE"
distance when Ihcy
wllh no light., .a tliey' tooK to lie from 30 to 30 years.

plaindroppedafter II and
warning.

In 1921 tho first American
'

ehlnrhlllna were produced In cap-- I

tivlty. Since that tlmo It has
I been definitely determined thnt
I these sturdy Wile crentures will,

SI XDAV HOTTF.HT D.IY.
FItKSNO, Csllf., Aug. 1.' J(TP) Sunday I. always the hot- - crow and thrive In tho country

To Enter Use Blank Belowlost day in tho "
week to hundreds 0f their adoption. A peculiarity

iv v Is that It AT- -about Its development
llonnett,-metet)rolo- glt of the

Stales weather bureauUnited

tjhero. NOMINATION BLANK
Good for 2,000 Votes

Ilvaae eatert :' ''

THE LIBERTY
. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

"SPECIAL ATTRACTION"
Ruling of the Government Permit

U to Exhibit the Original Motion Picture

ITTLE JOE

To' cojec Som?
..$1,515.00
,. 1,005.00
.. 849.00 1

. 965.00

Xante .. -
A. n Canill.laie In The Klamath Palls NcwBnd Herald

Autouiolillo and Prize CanipalKn
i '" -

Si rev t nud No '. ........; ..........

Regular Prize List
k

CAPITAL PRIZES
Buick Sedan

0 Chrysler "50" Sedan
""Chevrolet 'Sedan
Essex Sedan

DISTRICT PRIZES
Two $300 Stromberg-Carlso- n Radio Sets .
Two $150 Stewart-Warn-er Radio Seta .....
Two $75.00 Cash Awards . u.
Two $50.00 Cash Awards
Cash Commission Appropriation

has two distinct periods' ' of
growth. The first tnko place up
to three or four months old, then
there Is a rest. At tho age of
seven or eight moqlhs they pro-

duce Utter. Thore olng no def-

inite brooding tlmo,' tho babies
arrive at Any month during the

year.
When Ihn chinchilla renche.

the age ot 16 months, tho second

growth period begin, and upon
reaching maturity,- which Is gen-

erally at the ago ot two yetrs,
It Is not uncommon for a tine
spoclmen to weigh two pounds.
The polt Is ronsldored tb bothe
most deslrnblo when tho chin-

chilla Is from two to four year,
old. Considering the slse and
rompntlng the price per square
Inch, It Is tho highest-price- d fur
on tho market. The Russlnn sable
ranks, second and Ihu silver fog

third.
Hit his Very- - Valuable

A 7x13 iklo bring from $100

of the ft ...Dkit No. ..Tuwn or City ... ...

Hlgned ;

..$ 600.00
,.. 300.00
... 150.00
,. 100.00
,. 550.00

,.$6,034.00

, "DEMPSEY-TUNNE- Y

BATTLE"
.

for the World' Champtonthfp which took
place at Philadelphia last September.

- SEE THIS SPECIAL1 EVENT!

Address -
Only one nomination blank credited to eaoh rawdhUtsv
You ran enter yourself or nominate any ether aajauau

..'...Total


